Soluble cellular adhesion molecules, selectins, VEGF and endothelin-1 in patients with Wuchereria bancrofti infection and association with clinical status.
Lymphatic filariasis, a mosquito-transmitted disease commonly known as Bancroftian filariasis, is characterized by debilitating pathology linked to the progression of lymphoedema to a chronic state of elephantiasis. We performed longitudinal measurements of endothelial adhesion and angiogenic molecules in 63 Polynesian patients living in an hyperendemic focus of Wuchereria bancrofti. Decreased serum concentrations of soluble (s-) L selectin (CD62L) were noticed in sera of of patients with chronic conditions (hydrocele and elephantiasis). Chyluria was associated with increased vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) levels, whereas elephantiasis presented a high endothelin-1 (ET-1) profile. By contrast, increased serum concentrations of soluble intercellular (sICAM-1, CD54), but not of vascular cell (sVCAM-1, CD106), adhesion molecules were observed in sera of patients with bacterial lymphangitis used as controls. These trends are consistent with the increased permeability of vascular structures, a major clinical feature observed in acute lymphatic pathology (of bacterial or filarial origin), and of fundamental differences in the pathogenesis of hydrocele and elephantiasis. Using markers correlated with the clinical status (high ET-1 and VEGF levels for elephantiasis and chyluria, respectively; low CD62L levels for hydrocoele and elephantiasis) it should be possible to monitor disease progression in lymphatic filariasis.